
\\ OUR WISH LIST //
Some items will need to be new of course but we also happily accept used items in good condition. 

Think about toys your pet doesn't play with or maybe even food / treats you got them & they didn't like. Rugs, blankets, 
sheets, towels that you no longer use or that you can pick-up cheaply at yard sales etc. or may even find items on 

'Freecycle' sites online. The Dollar Store is also a good place to stock-up on cleaning supplies & pet items cheaply. 
Any way – big or small - you can find to HELP US – HELP THEM  will be appreciated greatly!

Food  :  
wet dog food
dry dog food

dry puppy food
dry cat food

puppy & kitten formula
dog & cat treats

~ Please ~
NO Red dye - NO Rawhide

(Purina foods are preferred but not expected.)

dog toys 
(NO tennis balls, Please)

cat toys
cat condos

cat scratching posts

cat litter - scoopable 
(ie. Special Kitty - green box)

cat litter - non-scoopable 
(ie. Tidy Cat - multiple cats)

food / water pans – all sizes
pet taxis'  - all sizes
outside dog kennels

running pins
dog houses

leashes
dog & cat collars

flea control for cats & kittens 

Cleaning Supplies:
dish soap

all purpose cleaner
Pine-sol 
Fabuloso

window cleaner

scrub pads
squeegees

buckets
brooms
mops

shovels
rakes

water hoses

trash bags (all sizes)
paper towels

laundry detergent
fabric softener

bleach

rugs
blankets
sheets

towels – all sizes
washcloths

hand soap
hand sanitizer

rubber or latex gloves

Other Ideas:
shower curtain liners
neck or boppy pillows

tarps

Cash Donations ... are always welcome & used for things such as; Veterinarian bills 
(ie. updating shots, spaying / neutering, emergencies / injuries). Traveling to & from fund raisers. 

Financial donations also help with heavy seasonal bills, such as, heating and cooling.

\\  Alice F. Zieke, Donate 4 PAWS  //
http://donate4paws.weebly.com

donate4paws@gmail.com 

Thank you for your support!  
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